Golden Week Journey by John Hamilton
world, at least it was a good day. I think that this
part of China has been closed to foreigners until
recently. Certainly several people said to me,
"This is the first time I have ever spoken with a
foreigner." Three times the bus had punctures
and each time we stopped in a village and it took
about 45 minutes to repair the tyre. There was
no spare wheel. In one village they put 100 ducks
on the roof, in bundles of ten (tied by the legs).
While the punctures were being repaired, the
ducks quacked on the roof. The people were very
friendly and their farmhouses were large and
beautiful. Again I didn't see any tractors. But I
did see log hives hanging under the eaves of
some of the farmhouses. When at the end of the
journey I reached Chongqing at 10pm, I was
looking forward to a hot bath. But at the hotel
where I stayed, when I turned on the tap the
water was cold, only cold.......The next morning
I had to get up at 5.30 again to catch my flight
back to Nagoya.
  I needed more time. One week was not long
enought. 40 million people live in Guizhou. Econo-
mists say that this is a very backward part of
China, But my impression was that it is not so far
behind the rest of China. Guiyang is a modern
city with highways going out in all directions.
As I said it looks like Hong Kong. Zunyi is like
Okazaki in Aichi. The villages may not have so
many tractors but in several places I saw television
disks on the rooves of the houses. The people
seemed to be well fed and cheerful. I wanted to
learn about indigo dyeing. Mao put all of China
into indigo dyed uniforms during the Cultural
Revolution. And I learned later that Mao had
liked to sleep in a bed with indigo dyed sheets.
But I had no time to visit the villages of the
minority peoples in southeastern Guizhou
where most of the indigo dyeing takes place.
But I want to go there again. It is a beautiful























































































































































このように 'ch' と 'k' が入替可能であれば、当然
「（ウ）ィック」はイプスウィッチ、サンドウィッ
チ、オールドウィッチのように「（ウ）ィッチ」に
もなる。この場合子音 'w' が発音されることが多
いが、一方天文台、世界標準時で知られるグリニッ
ヂ、オランダへ船で行くときの港があるハリッヂ、
高名な小説家を多く輩出しているイースト・アン
グリア大学があるノリッヂなどのように、'w' が発
音されず 'ch' が有声音化して「ィッヂ」となる例
も多い。
